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The debt slaloineiit sliowa the decreaso

of the public debt duriiiR tlio nionlli of
to bo $3,80ff-,2C- 2.1 cash In Treas-

ury, (210,120,703 98; legat .lender!
$316,(131,010 fractlonnl currency in

outstanding, $7,103,207 37, U. 8. bonds of
1 830 outtUnding, $11,255,000.

The Chicago Tribune publishes (V stoto

Inent, from official returns, of tho votes of
nil til States of the Union at the late rresl
dentlal election. It gives Garfield, 4,439,415;

llancnok, 4,430,014; Weaver, 305,729; Dow, in
0.041, md oitlerlnjr, 1,703. Total, 9,192,--
MS, in which Garfield has a plurality over
Hancock uf 3,401.

Evarta W. Farr, Congressman from the
Third D!tpct of New Hampshire, and Rep--
rrMiitatlvc-elec- l to the next Houae, died in
Jiitlleton,Tucsday,aged 40 years! He served
Tour years in the was tor the Union, coming
out with the rank ol major. He was at one
limen member of the Executive Council of
Lis BUte.

The great railroad systems grow greater
very month. The Chicago and Northwest-

ern Road 000 miles of road this
season, including-23- in Dakota, 19 in Iowa,
1S1 tn Wisconsin and 45 In Michigan. This
will bring the great system up to about 3200

idles. The Wabash ayjtcm now includes
2477. miles of road.

The supply of gold is large. The steam

ship Baltic, which nrriyed at New York

from Europe on Sunday, brought $500,000

(mid coin, and the steamship Algeria &2u4,-

61)0. The steamship Selosia, which arrived

from Europe ou Monday, brought $150,000,

making the total arrived amco Saturday $1,'

lRi,Jl)l.

The census of Philadelphia manure
turea, just made public, shows that manu

fagturing is a very profitable business. For
wages ami materials there were (pent during
the census year about 205J millions, wind
produced nearly U23 millions worth of goods.

This is about 671 millions of profit, or more
than 30 per cent on tho 1801 millions ol

capital invested in manufacturing indus

tries.

The following Is a statement of the U

8. currency outstanding on tho 1st day of
December, 1880

Old demand notes $ 00,780 00
Legal tenders (all issues) 340,081,010 00
-ycsr notes of 1803 40,085 00

2- -year notes of 1S03 12,550 00
3--year coupon notes, 1803... 23,350 00
Oimpound Interest notes 211,210 00
x'rac'l currency (all issues).. 15,539,145 70

Total $302,604,130 70

One of our exchanges very truthfully
remarks: "A newspaper and n nowepaper
editor that people dou't talk about, and
sometimes abuse, aro rather poor concerns,
The men and business that an editor some
times feels it' a duty to defend, at a risk of
making enemies of class, aro ofi.cn the very
first to show their ingratitude.- - The editor
who expects to receive much chanty or
gratitude will soon find out Ins mistake; but
conscientiously thinks right, without regar
for frowns or smiles."

The Electoral Colleges of the several
States met on Wednesday, and cast the!
Votes for President and in
accordance with tkeir political complexion,
There was no meeting ol tho Elcctorsol Oeor
gia, owing to a State law which provides
that the meeting of the Electois shall tak

Jilacoon tho Wednesday following the first
Monday In December, instead of the Inst
Wednesday in December, as ordered by tin

TJ. S. statute. It Is believed that tho Elec
tors have not the right to meet anil cast
their votes next Wednesday, so that Geor

gia's vote may be lost to Hancock.

A circular to the stockholders of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com

pany was issued by Mr. Fraukliu 14. Gowen

Thursday. Ho calls the attention of the
stockholders to the impoetanccof their pres
ence at the annual meeting in Philadelphia
in January next. He says that an effort
will undoubtedly be made then to control
the management of the company In tho in
tertst of rival liues, and if tho effort is sue
cessp.il the future ef tho Philadelphia it ml

Reading Railroad Company will.be little if
any, better than that of the Philadelphia
Erlo .Railroad Company, or the Northern
Central Railroad Company. It is know
that over 04,000 shares of the stock of tli

company aro owned and held in tho interest
of this adverse movement, but us oven 31

000 of such shares havo been transferred, en
the books of the company too lalo tn entitle
the holder to vole at the January election
the real adverse holding is only about 34

000 shares. If proper attcntiou ,is,given
the election by theshareholdcrs.thisamnu
of stock can do but little injury; but M

Gowen desires those who fiml theuuelvt
unable to attend to enclose their proxies
him. He promises that within a eels there
will be published a printed statement

showing the present financial condit
ton of the company, and embracing a phi

for Its Immediate restoration to good credit,
which Is likely not only to prove entirely
successful, but to be satisfactory to all par-

lies Interested in the sscurities of the com- -

rr.
Jrnlnh Allen's Wire's Stw Hook.
JL Hue Tbiat. F. C. Bliss i Co., ol

V we N. J., (as per advertisement in au-- t

l ie mn) have In press and will toon
isiiie new book entitled "My Wayward

Parumr, ' from the pen of the popular
author Joslali Allen's wife, who has hereto-

fore so pleased the public with her spicy

books, "My Opinions and Betsey Jlobbcl'i and
"Samantha at the Centennial," over which
raany a, hearty laugh has been hud, and uu
immense number sold. This new volume
promises to surpass in many respects her
previous works, and we, with other readers
may expect a rare treat when the volume
is out. The book will contain about 500

with over 100 illustrations. It w 11pages
be sold only by suUciriplluu. Agents are
wanted.

There were four disasters on as many dif-f.r.-

railroads, at or near Ilullal mi Sal.
unlay. Tho sleeping oar Haiuiilnn us

shattered uy a collision witn inai uumtt
early In the morning, but w ienniii m in
lured. Six oars ot a. train on the II iff.l i,

and Philadelphia Itailrnad Irli
the track und tumbled down an .inlwnl;-luent- ,

at a trestle bridge near Holland Su-
tton, falling among a number of labmera
wl" were working below. ive of them
we," keveiely injured, and two are not

in recover. One man was killed and
two were badly Injured by a "runaway"
engine. Hi East Uufl'alo. The SL a ex-

press train, on the New York Central and
liudann River Railroad, bound east, ran off
the track at the Forks, seven mile from
Bufialo, and two persons were severely Jo- -

To tho fcdiloi ol Tim C a ttBos AnvnoAT:
1 iindorsiaiiil thrro is scaln considerable!

gltatlon nl Haslelon and vicinity In favoy

the passago of n law by the next Legisla
ture, so that tho borough of Hatleton mid'a

w surrounding townships can he annexed
nd become a part of Carbon county. If it
ere constimaled Carbon county would bo- -

como a separate Judicial and also Senatorial at
District will) probably three members oflhe
House ol Representatives. Whatever tho
result would be In theso respects It would be,

my opinion, Mutually beneficial tn all
concerned. The peoploof Hazlclon and vi-

cinity have about 50 miles to travel at pres-

ent to reach their county seat at Wilkes-

arre. It requires time and money to get
there. On the other hand it would bring
much trade and business to Carbon county,
The question was talked about considerably

1878 when I had the honor to represent
Carbon county in the House of Representa
tives. I was urged by prominent men of
both political parties of Carbon counly to
Introduce a measure to make annexation
possible, If the people would favor it. I did,
Introduce a bill for that purpose but it was
too late in the session tn be finally acted u li
on, in advocating I no uiu i lounu mat hip
members from Armstrong county wre in
favor of a similar law. Hon. A. W. Dell,

From that county ,1iad then introduced a bill
No. 212, which wasieported with a Nega
tive Recommendation from the Committee
on Counties and Townships. I then made
common cause with the members from Arm
strong county because their bill was intro- -

lucod earlier and was far uhead of mine on
the calendar. We met with so much oppo
sition that very little headway was made in
tho matter. I herewith send you a copy of
the Armstrong- - county bill for publication
It needs revision and amendments to meet
the exigencies of the case.

Very respectfully yours, etc.,
W. M. RAI'SHER.

AN ACT
To authorize the separation of townships

ami boroughs anu parts iiicrcni immune
counly, and me annexation lucreoi to an
adjoining county.
Section 1. Be it enacted bv the Senate and

Jlouseqf ltcprc&emaiivcioj the vommonweann
of Pennsylvania in General Acsembly met,
and it ii hereby enacted by the authority of the
same: That, I rum ulter the passage ol tills
act, It sunn be lawiui lor citizens minis
Commonwealth residing in townships or
boroughs located on the borders ot their re
spective counties and desiring to be annexed
to an adjoining county, ui nppiy, by ietnnn
to the court ol Quarter Sessions of the coun
ty in which they reside for permission to
Bubmlt the question of separation tn a vote
ol tin) electors ol such townships or boroughs
as desire separation, and if such petition be
signed uy one-nu- n mo legally quanncu

borough or boroughs, township
or townships us desire or nroiKise separation.
setting forth under oath or ufilrmatinn that
the separation ol such territory win not re-

duce the area of the county from which
separation is promised to less than four
Hundred square miles, that no part oi tne
icrrnorv iiroiioscu ui up eeouruieu iit--s

twenty miles of tho seat of justice, rf which
the peliliomrs are resident, by the nearest
public Inch way or railroad, and that such
separation will not reduce the population of
the county to less than mm required uy
law for a separato judicial district, tho court
snail, within twenty days alter the prcscn
tittion of such petition, notify the Coiumis
sioucrs of the County to which nnnexution
is proposed, thatsuch application ispeiiiliu
and if such Commissioners or a majority of
theni officially inform said Court, under
their signatures and me seal oi tneir oiuce,
that they approve such annexation, the
Court shall order that, at tho first general
or township election ncxtonsulug alter sue):
petition lias been picseuted, the question n:

side "for sepuiation," and "ugainst separa.
lion,' winch ballols stiull be by the election
officers us they aro received deposited in a
separate box labelled "separation." All the
uanois cast lor und agalit separation snail
be counted by the election ollicers us now re
quired by lawnfthis Common wenlth,aud the
number of ballots cast for separation und the
number of ballots cast ncuinst seiunatiim
shall he duly certified to theUouitol Qua iter
Sessions then sitting or next ensuing, when,
II It shall app"ar that the whole
number ot votes cast were in lavorof separ
ation, the Judge uf said Couit shall, within
thirty days, make Known by public procla-
mation the change, made in tho boundary
lines ol'bueh counties, und such separation
und annexation shall take effect on and date
Irom the fn st day of January following such
election; Provided, That, in every case in
which a majority of the votes cast are ugainst
separation mi election shall again be held
ujHin me question wiuiiu me same territory
within the period nl live years therealler.

Section z. Wheu any county from which
any territory is separated under the provis
ions minis Del shall bo In debt lor public
buildings or any other purise, the county
to which the separated territory isunuexed
shall become liable lor such proportion of
such debt as the assessed valuation of the
separated territory is of the assessed valua
tion or all the taxable pnqieny ol me county
from which the territory war separated, und
such proimrtlen or share of such debt shall
bo paid into tho treasury of the county from
which the territory is separated, lit such time
or limes, and on such terms, as may bo de
termined and nerced upon by the Commis
sioners of the respective counties.

Sr.CTicx 3. That all acta or parts nf acts
inconiotenl herewith be and the name, are,
hereby re('aleil.

i.is'i of pA'ruvrs
(1 ranted by the UnltedStates tocltirersof this
Mate, tor tho week Nov 30, lSSO.furn-Ishe- d

for the UnnoN Amvocatb, Hom the
Law and Patent ottlce of J. JIcO. I'KndNa,
60--J Li street, Washington. D. O.

J, nshutz, Philadelphia, machine lor
cleansing und treating bran.

V. J. Adams, Erie, crank attachment.
J. Connor and O. A. Wadswonh, assignors

to J. I.. Urr, Alltgheny, fire grate.
.1. Dellavcn, Allegheny, cooking stove.
W, H. KJelen, Oil Utly, hull wheel lor oil

wells.
S. S. Ulhble, Mount Joy, Insect trap.
E. J. l.lltlc, E leiiburg, casing for oil wells
J. A. Mulhlon, Hunter's i, ike, apparatus

for purifying the product resulting fioin dis
tillation wood.

S. O. Nath, Ilarrlsburg, thread aud pin
holder.

J. Sehoonever. Tilusvllle, compound crank,
J. W. Sidle, assignor to J W. Sidle & Co.,

I'liilhJelphla, turn table far mounting micro
scopic objeuts.

h. T. and U. II. Smith, Pleasant Unity,
harrow.

A. Snyder, Allegheny, steam ) ump.
O. II. Thompson, PllUlon, means fur tight,

ly closing dear wuj s.
11. II. Thompson assUnur to J. Townsend,

Philadelphia, tenl slip.
. Wulaer, Alli'ahny li itchway guard.

O. 11. Wartiiglou, est Uhcsur, ioa.1 en
glno.

F. U. Whipple, Erie, sleeping car.

M.vi'i; .m:vs.
John Secar, of Coleraill tuwuship, Iain

cater county, was run over by a wagou uu
lueJJay ol last ween ami union.

Cornelius Lohr, ef Shade township, Som
erset county, hus iiauulleil uy John iteel, u
neighbor, unu nearly killml

Clara Merrill, a girl nf 18 yean, living
near Equiuuck, Wu. us county ,has killwl IS
urrr uunng her uiu

II. irliu Uivkliiim,of Caernorvnu uiwuihip,
laitioatU'r cnuiity, lot a horns ou Friduy
mm nun nwinci iiujmii yiur.

Samuel ltnidnle., laiuel K. I,wihv and
Daniel Krniiiily wen-kuie- 111 ihfiiiiiiesiir
llie nl Miuniiiklu iul ueek

Hairy Kiiilutli, tho E'k county . tiUaw.
was anaiiiiiMl lal week tor ill murder ol
Coiilable V.'llioer and lor forgery. Iu rach
cue he was admillrd to 11U0U bail.

There are said to b M.lWtf men and boys
empluyni 111 the autlirarita eul tlldi.

Johuuy Iteynolds, of Tilusville, aged 10
years, strayed away Irom home over a wrek
ago and has not since beeu heard liom by
his friend.

WASHINGTON.
oca irxctAt, imm.

, WAantKOTOit, D. CNov. 30, 1883- -.

It Is to near to the assembling of Congress
that the probable business of the session is a
leading topic Quite a numberof Congress
men arejierc, but the majority have lingered

home to spend Thanksgiving with their
families. Within a week the hotels, the'
committee rooms and other Congressional
haunts.wlll look more like business. Among
tho members now here there Is some divltton
of opinion as to what the session will bring
forth, but the prevailing Judgment Is that
very littlo miscellaneous legislation will bo

effected. The House calendar contains
nicety-on- o pages of measures that have come
over from the last session. Each member
will be anxious to get his particular measure
through,aud tho result will bo a sort of "dog
In the manger" policy. That Is to say, if
tho gentlemen from aomewhere can't get his
bill for a public building, or a pension or
other claim through, for hisconstituents, he
will object to the gentleman from aomewhere
else being favored. The only way that any
numberof bills ever got through at a short
session is by unanimous eonseutor It would
bo a matter of physical Impossibility to tako
up the calcndarand go through the business
In regular order. The private calendar a
lone covers over fifty pages, embracing a
thousand bills. Each one gives rise to mora
or less discussion, and the calendar could
not be intelligently disposed of if the whole
time was devoted to It. Bills of a general
nature occupy still more time, and there are
scores of them already reported. Hence, the
belief is growing that very little will be done
other than the consideration of tho appro
priation bills. Revonue bills may bo dis-

cussed, but there is very littlo hope express
ed of their passage, as there are too many
conflicting interests involved. Tho Repub
lican members as a rule express themselves
as opposed to any tariff legislation at this
session.

It is understood that Secretary Schurz and
Commissioner of Pensions Bcntley are to
come before Congress with a strong optical
for some modifications and improvements
in our pension system. The Commissioner's
annual report nlreadv prepared Is an in
terestlng exhibit of the amount of money
paid as pensions, and the number ofrecip- -'

lents thereof, but tho most important branch
or it relates to the mass of unadjusted cases
pendiug before the oOico and the difficulties
involved in determining upon them. There
are 250,000 names now on the roll to whom
the aggregate annual payment is $25,917,- -

000,60, or an average of $103.34 each. But
there aro 300,000 applications still undo
cided, many of the cases being equally as
just, perhaps, as any already allowed. The
difficulty, from Mr. Bentley's standpoint, is
to ascertain tho real merits of the cases and
prevent fraud, the immense labors of these
Investigations being too much for the capa
city of his establishment. He has a bill
pending in the Senate which he hopes will
bo passed ot this session. It provides for the
upiwlntmenl of a commission, consisting of
ono lawyer and one surgeon of reputed abil
Ity, whoso duty it shall be to visit several
times every year the county seats in tho
Congressional district for which they are
appointed, and take the testimony of wit
nesses and hear the claim of the pcrson,nsk
ing a pension, in a public manner. An-- ,
other merit which tho Commissioner claims
JcstLwlinilir-Slli"th- u claimanf, wliose inter-
est would dictate that he must have his evi
dence and witnesses ready when the Com
mission meets to hear his claim, and upon
whom tho burden of proof alor.o rests. The
scopo of tho bill is, in fact, to divide the
labor of the Pension Office among 200 com
missions, or as many as are necessary ,which
are to ascertain in the vicinage of the appli
cant whether his claim is well established.
Others interested in pension matters and
familiar with the subject find objections to
this bill, of which I shall give you more
hereafter. At any rate, all agree that this
question is ono of tho most Important to be
considered by Congress this winter.

President elect Garfield arrived in thecity
Tuesday evening, and went quietly to his
residence without any demonstration what-
ever. The reception aud serenade pnqioscd
by the various Republican organizations
here was declined. The visit is one ofbusi-nes- s

and perhaps by tho time this is in print
the object of so much solicitude will havo
returned to Ohio.

The weather has been exceedingly cold
here for some days about the coldest I have
known during a five years residence at the
capital. It is a regular freeze-ou- t, without
the redeeming feature of snow an I sleigh.
Ing. Don run bo.

FttOM orn nr.cui.Ait conRtscosDnsr.
WASUiNnio.y, D. C, Nov. 27, 1880.

Senator Blaine, nf Maine, had a long pri- -
vute interview with Gen. Garfield
Tho conversation between them was of the
most frank and friendly character. It is
understood that Mr, Blaino gave his views
ol mutters aud things witli great freedom,
us it is pnbublc these men will not meet
again until about the time oflhe inaugura
tion. Such being tho case, Geu. Garlicld
was anxious to hear now whatever sugges-
tions the Muine Senator wished to make,
After their lutervicw Gen. Garfield was ask
rd a question in regard to his prospective
cabinet and replied that he should not ngreo
in Ins own mind as tn members nf his cabi
net before February! that he thought this
was abundantly soon tn come to a conclu
sion umn the important question. An in
imate friend of his supplements this by

saying that the General has not at this time
a single man in his mind's eye whom be
has concluded to ask into hit cabinet

A statement which has been issued from
the Department nf Agriculture, says that the
returns ot the 1st instant tn the department
h.iw an increase in the wheat crop of the

United States nf 31,000.000 bushels since
1879. The yield 'r acre is somewhat less,
hut tho increase in area since more than
oiui.terlHil.incen (he loss of yield. In the
Slate nf Minnesota and California.tre yield
ier acre, us well as the acreage, shows an

inciease. The reports from the cotton belt
were more favorable this month than last.
In the Slates nf North ond South Carolina
Georgia and Florida, the weather has been
Knd and the prospects are for an increase in
product nf from fifteen to seventeen percent,
In Alabama and all the states bordering nn
I he. Mississippi, there is reported too mucli

ran and damage from rot and ball worm
und indicating a decrease iu the product
since lubt year. In Texas the weather has
been generally favorable and the crop prom-
ises an i nf eighteen to twenty per
ivnt. The prinoiwl complaint there is scar-

city nf lalmr. Frusta are generally reported.
but exc-p- t in a lew localities Ihedamsge
I, a. eliiiht The area planted in cot ion

a reported Ui this department last spring
wus seveu per cent, more than last year.
The oat crop of I SK0 shows a slight decline
as mmiiared with the crop of 187U.

At th. coming aeuioti of Congress It is
said an effort will be rnad. to suspend tb.
navigation laws for a period of several years,
that foreign huljt ship, may U registered

and axil under the American Sag. The idea
Is to mako an experiment, for a stated time,
with the view of permanent legislation for

the restoration of our carrying trade. It Is

urged that the. folly of endeavoring to foster
iron-shi- building In this country has been
demonstrated; that the British possess too

many advantages lathis particular to suffer
any from competition In this country. At
the present time the British are buitdlng
one mile of vessels for the North Atlantic
trade, several of which were ordered by and
will be owned by Americans, but will sail
under tho British flag. While making nn
effort to give tho stars and stripes their right
ful place on tho high seas, Congress must
keep in mind the Interests of our coast-wis- e

trade.
Thero is a very general demand upon the

part of business men and firms for n. Nation
al bankrupt law that will protect creditors
against fraudulent liens, transfers, etc. Tho
failure of Harwood & Co., of Minneapolis,
Minn., with liabilities of over $1 ,000,000,and
tho discovery that tho members of the firm
had given "prior liens" to members of their
families and Intimate friends sutlicicnt to

cover all the asscls, emphasizes the demand
of business Interests for the of
a bankrupt law; and prominent members
of Congress, among whom aro Senators Ed-

munds, Thttrman and Conkltng, intend, it
is said, to bring the matter before Congress

during the coming session.
The public debt statement tor the month

of November will probably show a decrease
of less than 2,000,000. For November of

last year tho reduction was $799 823.13. The
receipts this month up to date considerably
exceed those for the same time last year.
The oxpenscs have, however, been very
heavy and may bring tho reduction of the
debt for the month to oven lower than

At tho Cabinet meeting yesterday Secre-

tary Evartsannounced that the United States
Commissioners had negotiated two treaties
with China, both of which had been signed
and will be sent to tho Senate immediately
after it convenes.

Tho inauguration committee held a meet-

ing but did nothing except select
tho names of which will not

be announced until or next week,
Tho meeting was not a public one.

August.

CRI.TJCS AND CASULATIES.

Five members of an Italian family named
Palinghi are seriously sick in Chicago from
tnchinous ham sausage. The father and
mother ore not expected to recover.

Mary ond Annie Artis, aged repcctivcy
7 and 6 ycars,broke through thoico,on Mor-

ris Canal, at Jersey City, Sunday afternoon.
John Barton, aged 12 yean, succeeded in
getting both girls out of tho water, but the
younger died in his arms before he reached
the shore.

Miss Jeffreys, aged 17 years, wasaltacked
by a large dog attd severely bitten, at Long
Branch, on Thursday last. Her condition
is now pronounced critical.

A baggage car on the Texas Pacifio Rail-
road wos burned near Sulphur, Texas, on
Friday night, with ninety-thre- pieces of
baggago and fifty sacks nf mail. The loss is
estimated at nearly $20,000.

Colonel M. D. Brown, a member of the
Kentucky Legislature, was shot dead at
Pembroke, Ky.,on Friday, by Cass Wilklns,
clerk in aliyery stable,wiin whom he quar-
relled abou the care of a horse.

Taylor Gordon, a clerk iu the Cbespeako
and Ohio Railroad freiuht office in Rich
mond, Va., committed suicide on doturuay,
by shooting mmselt in the head, ills health
waJul Tilling tneoiogiear.
student in the Union Pars Seminary at Chi
cago, was held on Saturday in $1,000 bail, to
answer the charge of stealing various arti-
cles irom fellow students

An express train on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad was thrown from the track
by a broken rail, at Browman's Station 30
miles west of Cumberland, on Fridayiiighl.
The engine and all the cars went down an
embankment. The fireman was killed, the
engineer badly scalded, and tho passengers
severely shaken.

Carrie Haines, aged 20 years, being dis-

appointed in love, committed suicide by
throwing hersell in front of a railroad I rain
at Fairinouut, Illinois, on Saturday.

George B. Robinson, Lieutenant Gover
nor elect, nf Colorado, was shot-an- fatally
wounded, by a guard, at n mine at Robin,
sou's camp, twenty miles from Leadville,on
Saturday nijjht. Robinson and the mana-
ger of the mine,went to the nluco after da--

and not replying o an inquiry nf tho guard,
tne latter nrt-u- . lie pays no nrtn into a
rock overhead, but the fact that there had
been trouble at the mine, and that Ilob'n-so- n

was wounded in four places, makes it
doubtful if the shooting was accidental.

Early on Sunday inrrntng a nassenccr
train on the Georgia Central Railroad di-

vided near Macon, and the steam brakes
stopjied the rear part on a decendin grade.
l neavy ireigut iruin innoweu, partly tele-

scoping the sleeper and killing the engineer.
Several o3sengers weru injured, but none
lutany. A lew minutes allerwards a secnnit
(reicht train came alone, and a sec md colli
sion occurred, wrecking a number of cars.
An engineer named Crosby was killed and
two passengers were Injured.

Lucius Hutchkiss, a retired merchant and
banker, died suddenly In New Haven, Con
necticut, Aiouitay morning, ins wile be-

ing told that he was dying, fell dead in the
bed beside him. bhe was 72 years of ace

Charles A. IIIIIa lawyer of St. Louis.who
has been several months in iail uu various
charges of counterfeiting, wus taken befoie
the u. . Court in that city .Monaay, and
pleaded guilty of having counterfeit coin in
his imssessinn. He was sentenced to ono
year's imprisonment.

IililSliton .Tlnrltela
UOBKIOTXD WkEKLT.

Flour, p. sack f 1 M
lluckwheat Hour Her sack a 00
Uorn, per bushel 70
Oais, per bushel , 66
mixed Uhop, perewt 1 si
Middlings, iwr cwt 1 S5
liran, perewt 1 10
Mutter. per pound., 22
r.KtfS, lieriioxen...
Haul, per ponud VI
I.ard, per pound it
Nhouiuers, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel

New Advertisements.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate & jersonal Property.

The nndersla-ned- . for the orphan children
of itenjainln Zimmerman, late ot West Penn
Township, Schuylkill county, Ha .will sell at
pUDiio sale, ou in. proiuiiei uiurcsuiu, ua

Saturday, January 1st, 1881,
commencing at ONE o'clock i. m., the fellow.
Inir valuable real estate, lo wit: 1. All that
messuage, tenement ana tract or land situate
In Writ Penn townlhln. aforesaid, buuntled
by lands of John ll.lllel, Henry Ualllet, Dan
iel ueruer. jinu oamvi ruuvidcii, contain,
inir 11& AtllltlS. more or less. Tha Imiiruvu,
menu thereon are one 2 story I'lank Dwelling-House- ,

about 28i3i feet, with kitchen attach
ed; one bank lmn aooat aaxou leel, 2 if agon
sheds, one stable and other outbuildings.
There Is al an orchard or Choice. Fruit
Trci s. and a good stream of water running
tlirouK" tn. pruf ii.

3. All that certain tract or piece of land
sltuata in west t'enn townsaip aioresani,
bounded and described as lolloits, lo wit: Jly
lands of Uharks Adams, Daniel Ohl, Nathan

- ontsand David Mlddlrcum. containing- 71
AOllbS and 139 t'KKUUKS. more or less.
The Improvements onthlsTraet Is oneltew
tlarn. aliout S8I35 feet. A good spring- - or
water Is located near th. Ham.

ALSO, at the same time, 2 Horses, 3 (lows,
3 lioas, 3 Shoats, a lot or Oulekens, I

airou, i arrlag.s. 1 Sulkey, 3 Sleighs.
Threthlng Machine. (bor lower), Windmill,
Mowluic Macb'ne.Olover TbreihluK Machine,
Hay Ladders, Hay, Mraw, Uraln, Hotatori,
Beds and HeddlnK, Stoves and t'lpc, Carpets,
Ohairs. Tables. I 'lock. Watch, Barrels. Vln-ic-

Tub. Buffalo Kobe nd a ureal variety
or rarm Implements and Household I'urnl-tur- .

too numerous to m.alioo.
Terms will be made known at the time and

place or sal..
SAMUEL ZIMMERMAN,

lor lb. Orphans,
DfemVri. tll.-t--

Now Advertisements.

Property for Sale.
A OTUST and FLOURING-- MILT, FOR

SALE, tn good condition, with a well estab-
lished business, located at MILI.POR r, Car-
bon County, l'n. It Is an old and
stand, ami four years ago It was entirely ro.
built and New Machinery put In. It Isn4-Sto- ry

Building, 40 by 40 feet. Good Water
Power. It alronts a raro chance for a good
Miller to engage In business. For terms and
particulars, address

WILLIAM WAONEn,
Plymouth Meeting I. O.,

Dte. Montgomery Co., Pa,

AGENTS. AGENTS. AGENTS,

Josiah Allen's Wife
HAS "BOTE-- A ... TJnnL

Tho best and funniest of all UllUIl,

" My Wayward Pardner,"
On, Tiik Acccbkt or Samahtiia's Trials

,Anu DurisiunuH with iie husband-Josiaii- ,

&c.
This will be the leading Hook of tho Season
tosell. AGENTS WANTED In every town,
lion't mlta It, but send for circulars at once
and secure Territory, to

t . U. UL.1HS li UU.,
dcc.4-t- Newark, N J.

AMIINISTIUTOIl'S &ALE

Of Personal Property.
uu umici r ikiivu, Jio im ii is ir.i lor oi uiu c- -

tatoof DANIEL IIAMALY, late or Lower
Towamenslntf Township, Carbon County,
Pa., deceased, will sell nt PnblloSalo, on tho
Premises or sirs. LiXUiA MAMALY,In said
xownsuip, on

Saturday, January 1st, 1881,
at ONE o'clock P.M., the following Personal
I'ropcrty. to wui i uuitsb 1 uoou aieign,
1 Cutter. 1 set Carriage Harness. 1 Flv Net.
a Carpenter's Tool Chest full of Tools all as

as new, 1 large Uses Horn, 1 laro--
Double-ltarr- el SHOT GUN, ono

Parlor Stand, n lot of UOOKs, Tubs, lluc.k- -f

ts and a variety of other things too numerous
to mention.

Terms will be mado known at the time and
place or sale, by

OLIVER HLOSE, Jr.,
Administrator of D. Itamaly, dee'd.

December 3, 1880-W-3

A GREAT OFFER FOR
HOLIDAYS!!!

PIANOS and ORGANS at EXTRAOBDIN,
AKY LOW nrlces for cash. Instalments re.
eclvod. S PL EN 1)1 1 OH G ANS. 50, 400
up. MAON1P1CKNT ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
Stool and Oover, only tl65. Warranted six
Years. Illustrated Catalogue malle I. Aircnts
Wanted. HORACE WATEHS fcCO., Manu
facturers and Dealers, 820 Broad wav New
lor, jjox oawu. nov. -t

a year and expenses to aircnts.$777 uuiui tree, iuiuress r. u,
VIUKEKY, Augusta, Maine

in olcizant Uhromo Card. New StTlcs. lQcls
4U Agents wanted. L.Jonea ftCo rfBSjuN y

THE INDEPENDENT.
" 27ie foremost religious newspaper of the

United Slates." Josipii Cook.

ib Indrtehdient seeks tho patronage or
the publlo on threo grounds, as follows :

1st. It is tho largest weekly religious news-

paper published in the world.
2nd. It employs as contributors more able

writers, nt home and abroad, than any other
weekly newspaper.

3rd. It gives its readers a wider range of

topics and more and fuller departments than
they can find elsewhere in any journal.

Tiik Independent consists of 32 pages,
neatly cut and pasted. It is printed from clear
type (we stereotype tho pages weekly, and
hence, every Issue Is really printed with now

.type) and on good paper, and mechanically It
Is unexcelled.
.There Is

other ilo ortment or human knowledge wide!)

aha iniiM amiuni uuta ljul, uiscuss it uan
regular departments devoted to Biblical lie
search, Missions, Religious Intelligence,
Book Reviews and Literary News, the Sun
day benool, Education, Scienen, Sanitary
Questions, Flue Arts, the Movements of Min
isters, Personalities, News of the Week, Fin.
uncial and Commercial matters, Including
Weekly Prices Current, Market Reports,
Cattle Market, Dry Uoods Quotations, Flow
ers and Farming, and Insurance. Iu Its rcll
gious department It gives news and statistics
of all denominations of Christians, every-
where. In fullness, accuracy, and compre-
hensiveness this department Is uncqualed.
Several pages of Stotlcs and Poems, adapted
to Old and Young, are given every wcek,wlth
a column of Putties.

From time to time Sermons by Eminent
Ministers are published. 1 he current topics
of the day are discussed In our editorial col.
urns trecly and vigorously. We are not afraid
to state our opinions.

Our New Terms for 1881
Ono subscription one year, In mlrance.. (3 00

0 months $1.50, for 3 months o TJ
t'ur subscription 2 years, in advance... 5 Ou

subscription with 1 in'EW subscriber,
both iu advance In one remlttanco. 6 00

One subscription with 2 nuw subscribers
uu a iu liuvttnce, in uuu remiiuincQ.. i uu

One subscription with 3 nhw subscribers
au in nuvance, in one reiuiuancy, . s $o

Line subscription with 4 nkw subscribers
all 6 in advance, in uno remittance.. 10 00

nutnb-- r over live at the same rate. Id(Any with ono rcmUiuncc.
i nese reuuecu i rices i per annum inciuus

If hve or m re) are very much lower than
faiy of the stnndar t rcll ious weeklies, though
iie iiujer is wucii larger aim oeucr, us coui
iinsun will show.
.subscribe wlthyour friends and got the low

hte. We offer nu premiums, nd reservo itie
iirhtto withdraw our liberal club rates at
ay iiujo auer six inontiis.

tJAMPLK OoFiKa Fuek upon application.

Atdress,

THE INDEPENDENT,
Si, BROADWAY, NKW YOHK CITY

i. O. lloi 2T87. Nor. a

fhe Best Paper ! Try It
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

' 30th YEAR.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
fnE Scientific Ankricax Is a larire First,

elas Weekly Newsnnner otSlxteen I'aire
prlited In the most beautiful style, profuteli
tlJiiraita wun ipicnaia enjiraeinyi.reiJreseni.
Injthe tewest Inventions and the most re-

cti Adtanees In the Ans and cienccs;
Pew and Interesting Facts In Agrl

..lion, ..lAlf .. tli- - II. ...,a If.Al.h
Mjdlcal Iroitrcts, Social Science. Natural
Hilary, QooIokv, Astronomy. The most
viuable ptiotlcal papers,!, eminent writers
man ueimruienis ui ocience, win uo lounu
Inthe rielenJtlo American,

fern s. Mi per tear. 1 1.60 hair year, which
Iniludespostti-e- . to Single
cipies iu crm doiu uy an new saeaiers. lie.rotbypostalVdcrto Atr'NX c CO.,

37 Par, Bow. New York.
lATEN'iS In connection Vlthtbe

M:lrf. Munn i Co. are Solicitors ot Ameri
can and r oreius nave had 33 years
esierlence, amlt-o- have the lariccst esub-lliime-

In the lurid. Patents are obtained
es the best lermt A special notice Is made
lathe SciKHTirb Amkbioan or all Inven
tuns patented thrugh this anency, with the
niiue and resldencul the Patentee. By the
Iimen3e elrculalloithus given publlo atten.
tl-- n Isdlreeted tollitmeriisortbenewpatent
am sales or lnirou onion ouen easily enected .

Any person who ha, made a new discovery

wheth.ro patent caorobabiy be obtained,
lj writing to Munn Mo. Wo also send fret
our nana dook .oou- - in patent laws.patents.
caveats, trade-mar- n.r costs, auJ how
procured, with hints foWocurlng; advances
on Inventions. Addresser th. Paper, or con.
cetnln-- r Patents. 1

Ml'NNA CO ,31 Pig Row. New York.
urancii uiucv, wi c,iiu on., tv.ffning
leu, u. I nov i w

TPXECUTOU'S NOlL'E.
Mi
r.tlen lestamsntarron la eitataof Mils

MAUTI1 A HOSE, lat.ortl borouKhof East
Mauch Chunk. Oarbon court.-- , pa., deceased,
have been granted to IheWlerilgned. to
whum all iiersons Indebted I ttta said estate
are requested lo make paylent within six
weeks, and all persons bavb claims or de-
mands will make known th. jmo without at--
tayto ix--i nt UKiaj,

Executor or JartH Rose, dee'd.
leniKOion, ueu ja, i-- i

WATCH ESS list.
Ktc

in au parts
ot the U Jl.and Canwtas. p. C. OITDLKY A
CO.. Im Doners and MauiscKUers. Ilsrrtoo
kiiMuui Ullv ! lalrlTTl

f

New Advertisements.

NOTICE.
TUB IJ EST OVPER YETMAPni

Four of Frank Ticslio'a rubUcatlom, One
icar lor vmy ovt

Now Yntk, wil ftpnd FTAlMK " 1,111 A tvH
FAMILY FlllKND, a 10 paao Iiliutrnted l'n- -
per, inrnmv i m vpt ypnr,

FIIANK liKSMBy YOUMO FOLK4 rtflTOt
pd to tho loto-o- tt or youiii? people, mid contain
nig much io interest tlioao ol ft niorn mutme
hpo. inisrmper lojinina ioi)t(rB oi uiUAirii
tlontinnd raiuablo loailuig tnatter. Jat the
Dftnrr for younic children. Trice, por yeir v
cent.

FllAKIC t.KSLIK'3 J ATIOrAIj AGRii
OUIjTUUIST nnd WOUKINO FAHM UU, n
IO pBgo lllnstrAteil paper. roron'Ytl nryenr,

FIIANK LKLIWS PULPIT OF THE
DAY, n ,n tJflS llluiratpd paper. Just tie
pa por lor Buuduy readlnfr. Prloe only 73 cenja
ucr rear.

OR ALL tOUn 07 TIIK ABOVE PUBLICATIONS for
12 LO rll TBAlt

ATiy.Domon dfelrlmrto net as our fisrpnt. on
seodlOtf n f l ft", win recelTe post paid, eample
copies ol tho above pub Icailons, togetttrr with
UromiliPlG BfTruL H OUII1COI I'i iui nroiti
lum Cbromoa. iibo a wnr of our Boole oi Vln- -
bdio lnmrmaimn. oi overou i pisos. comaimn
nu iiiUBtratea Jctionnrr or every iiacrui wont
to ba fonml In tho tncllsh Laosnaire. Med cat
nntl IlmiHohnld Itrcinea. Lpiral Adilco nnrt
tNinni, Arttc'eaon KtiquetteandLettei Writ--
inp, auticd iu .uercuuuis, uiurns, uvciiaaica
nttii urinor-i-

HamDlea M all of our Publication andlllua-trute- d
CataloAue (without Premium) for He

All doslnniTBtoariy and profitable employment
should send at once beforo their territory ts
taken. AdrirPM

FRANK LESLII2 PUBLISHING CO..
novsfi.ti is ucy bircei.iNew voric

QAUTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby forbid medilUnjr with
n Bay Marc, one Wacon, one Slmrlo- -

scatcd tnrrtaKC, ouo Itnckboard find two Sets
ofIIarnc!.now in thoponposslon of Abraham
ljcwls.of the IJorouKh of rarryvllle, Carbon
uoumy, ra., n.s mo samo are my property,
unu iuanou io nun uunn my ni ensure.

DILDlKU SNYDEKi
Parryvllle, Nov. 20. 3

TRY
THE

"New York Observer"
THIS YEAH.

The Largest and Best Family
Paper in the World.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY FHEEI

NEW YOHK OBSERVER,

52 3 37 Tark Row, New York.

SALE of VALUABLEjpUHLIC

Real Estate & Personal Property

Thero will be offered nt publlo sale, by the
unilcrflKtied, at her residence tn East I'bsn
IUVf UPIlip, VyUIUUll OUUIll), ru,- - uu

Saturday, December 11, 1S80
at 10 o'clock A. M i nil thoso certain described
Farm Tracts or IMecos of LA. NO. boundod hy
lanils of Jacob .Stelcrwult, Iteulwn Peter,
jftcon r rutiner, Anna uinKcy. w. a. 11 Pint,
ztcman. Hannah lNlnisnn. Auicustus Eck. J,
H.Schappell and John Uii'liet, uuntalnlmc
VJ Acres and 81 Perches, more or less. The
Improvements thereon consist or a Dwelling
lluuse, Haru and outiultdfntcs; a full buar-Int- r

Orclmrd of Ohotco Fruit Trees; and a fine
Stream of Wnttr runs through the Property.
Terms made known at time and place ol sale.

ALSO,
At same tlmct 2 Horses, old Colt, 3

Cow?. Heifer, 4 Fntllou. 3Slnats. Wajrons,
Carriages. Harness. Threshing Machine, liny
Hake, Potatoes, Apples, Hay Sirnw, Corn In
Cob, ltedsteads, Hoddlng, 'hairs, Tub let.
Stoves, ami a variety ot Household Furniture
and Farm tn it Implements too numerous to
mention. T HUMS' t'ah on nil purchusei
unuer J,OTcr mat sum six mmiinv cre-n-

ELlZAlltri'H C. OIES
East I'cnn, Nor. 20, 188u-w-

F'OT HULlUrtVo, 1000.

Mrs. C. DeTSCHIBSCHSKY
Hcjnectfulljr announces toherfrlcndaand tho
publlo generall--- , that elio la now receiving;
and oi'cnlu-- ; for their inspection a larger

iijitu vver ui iuo very latest novcuiea in

Toys &. Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PHESEVTS for
ioun-tam- l Old Jtlcli and I'uor. Don't fall
to rail earlr and accuio first chnlca an.l Lest
hargnlns. She also calls th.'lr attention to
ncr flew, Large and Elegant assortment or

isroTioisrs,
eomprlalnic Underwear, Berlin and Herman

town Wools, Hoslerr, Imnorted and Do.
tnestlo Klbbons, lllovrs. flowers and

a nno assortment of New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
anu complete stocl of

Ci: It.II AX FKUITS
LIMUUnUEU CHEESE,

Cail(ll!N K CoilO'CtltMlN,
r wlih a variety ofG ods not iteneral.

ly kept In any other store In town. If you do
111- - .eu wiim you want, nsi ior it

A share of publlo patronatro solicited, and
wr fee t sntl factum uarautced In price and

quality of goods.

Seconi St., 2 floors above Iron,
Nov 20, 1883. I.EHI'IIITON, Pa.

A'ilmli.Istrator'a Notice.

VVhereaa Ijettera of Admlnlitratlon nnnn
the Estate ol Danltl Ilaualy, Nt. of Lower
T.twsiueoslnu- tow nihln. I'artKin countv. Pa..
deceased, have been grant! 0 i)e UQjer-slu-ne-

all persons havin-- claims against the
s.ld estate will please present them, dulr au.
Ihentlcated, for settlemmt.and those Indebt-
ed to th. said estate will make Immediate
parmeni. UMKK 1IL.USE. Jit..

Administrator, etc.
Lower Towameniln-r- , Nor. 13, 18S0--

LOST, TWO COWS.
On the 50th of October, Two Cons one White
and the other lied with White lpots and 11.11.
Iloth Dry and Thin. Any person knowlug
their whcreaboLts will please Inform

j. u. anu j. u. uii,Nov.J3,1880.w3 East Mauch Ohuok.

UUITOK'M NOTICE,

The underslsned auditor, annolnted bvtha
Court of Common Pleas of Carton County, to
pass upon theeieeptlons and dliirlhuts the
funds In the bands of M. A. Slnvard.asslirnea
of 11. F. Klepptnirer, among tho creditors.
Will attend to the duiia of his arnAlnlmnt.
at hlsotflc. Curuer ofUaee andSusjuehanta
streets. In tha borough of Mauch Chunk, on
Wednesdav. December sih. ikko. at iai'Wlr
A M. JU1IK KLINE. t

.nT 13. 1IM i Amditsr.

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
j. w. nAUDENiiusn, rnot-niETOi- t,

IUhKSt., LGnlonTO-r- , Pa.
Tho OAltnotr HnrflR nlfers flrst-clas-s aceom.

modatlons to Iho Travollnir public. HonrJInic
bv the Dav or week on lteasnnnhln Ti.rmi.
Uliolca . Wines and Liquors alway. on
baud. Good Sheds ana Stables, with atten- -
tivo iiostiers, attaencu. April rl

JEOl'OLD MEYKU,

Itcspectfullr annonncei'that he has lust
o,oned an

Oyster ani Eating Saloon
In the building; neit door to tho Central Oar-rla-

Works, on IlunkStreet, LEIiiaUTON,
Pa., and that he Is prepared io servo up meals
ni, hi I uuurs ui ilium,, ur eveiiiuvni vorr re.,
sonable charges, STERS received fresh
every day, bnd sn e1 to famlllea at lowest
tnrrket prices. Also, all kinds of Cheese and
Aiusiaru, in large or suian quantities, for
family use, cheaper than elsewhere In till v .
clnlty. ap. 10, 1880-l- y.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Nathan Klotz, Prop,rictor

This Ilnnso Is located In the norAu-r.l- i of
Wetssport, Oarbon County, Pa., and Is built
on the site of Fort Allen.anold stockade fort-
ification, crci-te- hero over n century ro to

the early settlers niainst ihohostllorirotect oTthe Indians. The house Is a sub.
stnntlHl brick, and was named "F"U Allen
House" by the late Edward Weiss; It contains
Thirty-tw- o llooms and a handsome Restaur
rant, and tho present Proprietor has newly
and thoroughly refitted tho establishment.
It has all the appointments of a First Class
Country Hotkl, adapted for tho comfort ol
Its patrons. In close proximity to the Hotel,
in prescrva-iun-

, is no
OLD FIIAMCL1N WELL,

which was dutr Uy order of Henjamln Frank-
lin tosunnly theirarrlson of Fort Allen with
water. Its walls ofstone, which still deft the
rnvaees ofn-tcs- , nro as perl.3tto-ilnyn- s when
put there, and the well now "contains about
six leet nf crista! water. The well Is now he.
Ing fitted up as a hlstorlorelic.to the water of
whlh the patrons of tbo Houso will have free
access.

SUMMER HOARDERS
will he accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

Theltar Is supplied with tho be-- t Wines,
Liquors and Clears, Jood slabllnir nttai-hed- .

May, 8.1y NATHAN KLOTZ.

7 WKOTALUSI

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
The mo"t tucccssful ltemfidr ever ritfcovcr-ed- .

ns It iscertiln la tt effects and does not
h.lster ttLAD PUOOF

From Eev. P. 11. Granger,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist.
St. Albans, Vt., Jon. 50th. 1880.

Dit. Jl. J Kendall t Co , Genu : In icplv
toyoin leiterl Will Ray that mr experience
ffith Ktnd:illrt Spavin unro' h.t been virr
lat.stactoiy Indeed, ihrpe or (onr rears apo
Inrocuteda bottioof jmtr ngpnt ond wiih it
rurea n. liorsoot laiiirnes cnusfd brnepavin
Last j0'ion iitv Torso Lecnme lame mrt I
inrnei hra out tor a tow wpeLa when h bo.
CQtno bcit t, out when I put him oniher'nd
iio row vrotne. when I thtt a riiijr
fi'ijia.wivi4vn cA.rtTt.im'Tntn fessnrfirrt1j7'ttre
inrrd him n tlint hfl ti nntlitn-- , iiplthorcan
the bunch ho lound. llespecttut vvojih.

1 N. GlCANOEIt.

Perseverance fill Tell.

Htonshtou Mnss.t March lGth, IVO
II J. Kendall A CO, QeuU -In Juitice lo

rounnd mtseit I think I ouht toiet yuj know
ttiat I navi re.nnvrd twi bono with
KendaliV Sjmvlu Cure' ot.o very ;rpe ono.

don't ntw bow limf the apavln nad been
there. I have owned th bor-- e etrnt mo ,tha.
If took me four niouttiH to take tho larpnouo
iff and two for the tun-ti- ono I bavo mcd tenj..ttlon. ThohorAOia entirely will, not at all
Hi IT. nnd no ouncii to be em-- or tclt. Tula la a
.v. uileriul uiwJi Inc. It la a now th'up Lo.e,
.mtif it docs ior nil wtut it has cone for me Hi
nlo will be very prcat,

ltespcctluuy yonrv
UIIAS. E. TAIlKEn.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
CoACOltD, N. U.. Jan, 2. ISBO.

B. J. Kfxdall A Co.. Gentlemen . -- v have
1 bcauttlul romi tnuro that was ulvmi to ns ou
cenu nf u phatiu on her lut which made her

i.ptia j ime. wo i Oi( n ncr fiioe anu nuonej
iter to ran in the burn vmd in the tall of the
vcar, Mppiviu 'Jkcnuait'3 pavm cute'
infr to dlrectioiiH. 'o ntd not ue Jicr for h
montl. She w a entirelv cured, ami the huneh
complttay nmoveit. oiidhus never beeulniia
since we Mate what w cuow to iib u faer

V have aold twelve dozen buttles In thethoit
ii mo mat wo nave as vour agonii iu (Jon-eoi-

Hpsppctfnlly vonrs,
UNUliiiHILI, t KirTUKDG R,

AiHtheotrica.

Statement Made Mer Oatli.

To whom IT Mat roxcFRN. In ths year
1875 J treated with Kendiid'a rpuviu cure a
bone nuavin of hcvouiI montl in' nearly
an u iarje aa n ntu t'ffir.ttuu comn'oteiy atop
d the lameness ant ic mo veil the enliriru.

ment. I h.ve w rked the r ali.ee verv
fad and ne nerei ha len lam , nor could 1
aver ec any dhTeienc-- iti the mze of the hoc
joiiu Biuce i ireaieu mm yrnn Kenoiir- -
in Cure Jt. a. GAINES.

ISnoauurgh Vt., Feb. 25, 170.
Sworn and tnhscrlbe-i- to before mo this S5tU

oay o: i- euniary, a d. b7v.juiw a. ji:N.ss,j,r.
KENDALL'S

Spavin Cure on Human Flei
l'ft'.tcn'a MilU, Washington Co., N.Y., )

February ui, ttCB. J

n J KexdallM I).. Dear Sir, Tho part leu-ta-

caie ou which ( ud your " tipavln Cure '
waa a malicn-t- it ankle pr lis ot 10 rouiutn.'
mandluir. I nad tried many thiura,bullu vuu.
Vour 'fcJuavin i 'uru" out the loot to the (ftouna
Kaiu. ..ud. for the flrai time lnce luit. In a

natural Fora family linliucntit ex.
cets am thine: wo ever uxed.

Yours truly. Hev M. P. IIULT,
Pastor M. K, Church, i'atten'a Mllia N.Y.

KENDALL SPAVIN CVRE Is sure In tts
effects ml am IU attlou as It does not blisttr.
yet it Is penetrating and pawetful to reach eve.
rv deep pam or to leoiove any bony
crowth or other enlargement, such us a pa ins.sptiuts. Curos C Wilms, upraloa, 8welttncs.any
Lamenesr and all lintirjrementa of tho JolpU
or Limb-.o- r iu Mau, am) forsnvpurpose for which a Liniment U used for Man
or lieat It ta now known to be the beat llnl
meat tor man ever used, acting mild yet cer.
tMin in lUeffvcts.

Send addre-afo- r Illustrated Circular which,
wo lliiuk. elvea positive pritofof Its virtue-- .
No remedy aaa met wi th such unqualified
"access to our kuiuw.eayo, tur Ueast a well aa
Man.

frice tl per bottle, or six bottloa lor $5 ailDiurKtt8 hate It orrau art tit lor you. or itrill boentu anratidreason receiptor iincebv the mourletorr. D& B. J. KKNTiai.i.
CO., Kuosburah Falls. Vt. lune i

Ur O Yonrelvca by inking moner
r1 f I i when a coiden chance is offered,
I I UUI tlieiebv alwava keeoinr unvortv
from your door. Thoau who alwava take ad
vautaire of the chanoea for maklug money that
areeffuted, generally become wealthy, white
those who do not Improve auch ohanre remain
In itov rty. We want mauv men. women.boys

nd slrla to work for us riaht in thdt own la.
cad tits. The buslncaa will pay more tau tea
times nnllusiT wtgen. We turntnh au eipen
wive ootnt and all that you ured, tree. No one
who engages fails lo make mono, very raptaiy.
You cau devote vour whoio time to the work,
or "lily your spare too menu. Full information
and all thai it needed acnt firee. Address

bTINHON t CO.. Portland. Maine.
Oct. iw - j

THE BEST OF COAL
Tb. nnderslcned Is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATTlMElt COAI. at th. (bl.
lewtOK LOW 1'IUOES IOU CASH t

Delli-'d- .

ro. 2 Chestnut, by the ear 2 :j
No. 1 (Ihestnut, b tb. car i itStore, bjr tb. car loo
11 the slniele ton, 54 cents per ton additional

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer in

General ITardware, &c,
Opposite the PoblleHiuir., BTUCET.

LBIlIOmON PA. ...

SJLJIDJL.ITINE.
Eeldlltx ro-rd.- As leoaant as a nlau ftLtmonado. O rente each. All Drug Store.

L A X A T I N E.Tjkintlro I.nroncr-- i for llrculatlnc th.
Ron els. rrnrenw .u.1 Cure. (Jainatlpattlan.
S3 fonts per box. All Drug Stores.

Fr.ou Elder Tnoiiaott, rnplor of lio
ClinrcUrf t'ao DiBCiplca of C'aritl, Detroit,
Jlio'j. "Jly 50a was d;jitfcrnuisly lii (in,l
cntlitl7 itmtf 1 titsvx OmXU nuct Fever,
Qulnlae wi I oilier tnodicines )m-- bdf li'f rio.l
without c;:e.-t- . Jlr. Cralfl yi'.io lia I 6rlTkort:i'r.;j uniale, advueil ft Inal of it,
vrlileli v,.a tl.ia--- , ii.nlUiigia.hUcouapUto
rccoTcry -- 'X sx a f. v daya."

CAPSl5LfSTI3
Ba To and rotiable en r titKUlDoy Uompl.itnt, an.l

Dlfl.as.'. or tljA Ur!n&r-- r

Organs, ltrent pi t nrouki. llirywill euro any
recent raw Iu n da? i. Ttio vord Doctita. It
in eriry l,t, frlro pi r bet, t, 1th fall direction.,
Cupar jtt(s-nal- l alsr) IU Cipauli (Ursa
i!n)ft.'0. Atp'inriiBHior".. MMIcdhnroealpt

pn. o by It'MIAH IltCIC & COSJ Wottrstreet, Kiw JCil:. i".rtnlara troj.

Instantly rcUovod, by tha
tisoof Mucqucou Matlcst

(iu tmen t.md K"rtrtVi nftersoTcrftl
it. ajtrU3j ScU by all

Druf-giKt- or malloiX ou receipt of
by DUriDAB DICK & CO.. Ufa.
Chemista, C5 'Woofitcr Btroct, Now lorlt.

Cures ZXr1teIii6 Slmplr ty
Absonillon. 'i'lio Only Truo

Halarlal Autldoto.
Br. rialRmn cantlon-itliopnlil-

l:nlt.i..ui "l'l-ils,- ol all kinds. In.
t .t upon tho kl id
ndfireen jirh-.it-o rovtnuo fctauip cIIohaaa'adCo.,I,cw Vurls.
This is n tnis rcrned-- r crltliont mrdlclno. IU.na 13 (i
'Jo bo ouretl of Tlnlarln. fr'cvrrc,lila, IJlJlouf-icK-- j, r.lvcr Compl-Unr- ,

l C!tr:".3 btoniMcIt "RlnciiKpos H l3
'ni-- css .y ta ccttao aUIAiillol-aaa'- a

. It lie r fallx'i '..Va l'c l Is cold b7Brn?rl3t3.
i Cjti''U r'lout llio r ulnencss of Pad3
""il, ruclo:.o 13 in rt utered letter to nd

1 rc.olvotho rrracdy ty return null. post-I- d.

or wrIloti3 for Irco treatise. If sovorely
.lleto 1 wl.Ji chronic nllmcnta, deacrlbo syim-Di- na

lnlly. Dr. Ilolman'o ndvlro Is 0BJLTI3.'
Address, IIOMEAN PAD CO.,

83 William Blreet, Now Sorts

TTACi DTE b tho saf ert
nna est: acta lnstan- -
t..neoasly, producing
thn most natural shada
of Mnek orbrovrnidoest nnnft!ft'otBatn tho thimcisu

inuuilU Olycpplli A standard
Iircparatlon ) favorlto

pointed toltttt Tot fady
orgcntlotniin. BoMby
nil drtimtlnta find nu

pUad, 7!U iialr dressers. J. CIU3TADOP.O. ,
KotrYoiJc

WILLGON'S,
aK91 LlA

(Ncrrreglan)
Ta ret n Inert by tZvs tVonicest ritomncl:.lis I rao Iro.n U.iplenKa.nt 'inttc. '

Arrcalu Uci ay. JNiovcr kcm itanrliT.It cures .'o"mpffoii, rrrvH n, Astliny,Jlmnchi'l; Kmaclatloi. Ctunht, t.'oldn, lh- -
'.ida.I Jiuiyta.lcjnsl.luKoii.Wco-:,- .

, !nl . n
Atn nin- - J CartxTaled Oil i jcir nUV.Iy c -- ..kilt. Iiii'yjliiScrufulouiArli'etiotr--,

1. leunilS ..ii. ,, u f.ro.it;lr rrromuiendod. liirrlfflnrf pawarLnondcrfiilln Cdiisumptlon dt-- 1
iii,:iii.nHtfi'cqu..iuiyliocJ,u.)0:i crofuloastahit.
II acUnpun t.uralionul IuXEbMrctr

.'. nr.K.TIMJ TIIILK IT llUII-D- UV TUB t,V- -
tzx, 'D3'i:ini;IttjtliroiTort

oily In HPitito-shinc-d honks. Win.-r-n Is
a d'mbla "IJ' Roiuenhcr tUa vard

CAnnoLATtn" in (irdcrlne f df JistjCaad
--sit oil kind.

wm

cKwcEsaieitco.,!?.?,

BUOEEAN'S
CARBOS.SO BAE.KT.

utaa i J

Hen. In O-- VTirri-t- t

"iulcli auil QtarUlct; Caron.
It ZIoalo WithonS n. Soar.

Allays Pain th B tops El.odlcc-'oothe- s
n Bui or Scald.

Hsals a Cat Llho TSaz'.o.
aUrcwsPolaou oat ataVonsi.

BUCHANS' CARBOLIC

BALI OIKTMENT
CONTAIN3 KO GR5fl.S3S AIIO

,wa:iie3 orr without coap.
acl3 Instant') cud lUea Mayie.

Ton Bait It'irum, Sirvl Throat, LIr.rs,
liuvu., rJcnlne, Cut., Woandi, I tloi,
Hoi. y yes, 1'ol.i.non. rTtsng. ul Illto1'
Barber'a llrli", Cliappf.t llund.,

Sori.,aud any aud uTery oth x purpoM fa?
wbicli a fctlre or Ointment ut ba uaodV Dn
rli' li'i Ca hollo Balm Olntnpnt t tts
only preparation that du alwaya bo ruled tipea.
I la a bintlfal t srUri-i- , roll la tlu.
bottle IU the tbur. trsJe-muk.- " ".Itiiout
whlcbnouoli gennlno. B o lott tbifyonr drns-r-

rlyca yuu IluoiiAK'a. a. eboro described. Cir.
en'.rs east freo oa apjllonUou to Via ilsnnlto.,
tarcrs.

GtinJIP MAWTJFACTPKiyO CO.

Raven indelliblo Ink.
Dl U" In th the Vi'JfiHn

illantV ravensawin-rjbowspcriectl- VlUH I

Vlllir H.s nn, mnrfMA r,r ru;i, llVaV-- 1 ill L Pi
lUUli ready, no preparation needed; llnjj
III fi iTUCO will not injure any fabric HIIT
llLU I tlCo SoldbyallUrnr-- tilloo'.t- - (JU I
ullcra aaa SUUoocrs. Co,,N. l

Merchants, Manufacturers,
nursery mon, Morists,

siauonors ana
Duslnoss Pooplo

u. ilclijlitcJ with, sad
Malt, and Save Moucy

by using U. world rcoow-tt- fft4ej

printing Press
it Uf ff t enough to do til ltv ff Inllnr tcquliMl, ftrenr. nrM.

KASV T lkltulf. llstiwiwlulllrl. uillivlu.n. an jl. .a.?

kad do Ituadred of dJUr worth f wofk everv yrir, Wtmitwelve tyU, both bftnd tnj foot power, tinging i prkg fnm
I oo upwM. Snd tUmp (wu.(rciUft. Over Jfioo im

u ,CT'' Th HODUL fUBSS M midm m evr 6xooIm
rnoftlh itr Hood protpecU hed." U. RIM, lloulo, T.My Model rncs has over pdd for iUeirtireadvU ttHPrintinif f. WoOLard. Fiifc,ld. UT"
MO DHL d(i fttl I, H.

7. AcUlm, 4vl txxUrt or lquirur lo uaauU: tucen I
7, W, Jtoughaday & Co, 721 Chestnut St. Philadelphia

DIU rrtl liitf Htnn.pt, tutd Ior all WIdUbc
purposei and Uqu mirkintr. Stmplt frc$,

IMAYLOltA CU..ClvlaaaOtOo.

It JlfeiU to SII lb Studuit jLrHcuHan.1 Book

Farming for Profit
Nw, Aeenrata, Oumi'rtbmilTt, A ConMaU Yum

fAhntf n itteir. A aura
TELLS HOW Tfl ti2i&VtiS&
aiiunu muiicy u iids.-- . ii.T.mrrm Miiir Uau IU M.1 ...rr I'M..I. Illa.ir.llnn. Ant for Cir11!.". ..4 linl to
J.C.McCUltDY & CO., rtUladelphla,

EL18TI0 THUS9r
I Im Hi U8brtf fnn tl I ottvw.

npiMpwi i
IMIll otMlar, ajspltt ImU ( A
twkM al Im Mri valM tw

U em amm t

1IU MraMmU"V jot
iifaaa tv'rL UJ k vJlcaU erara MrtaUav. Ilia u. f--

4 bBiafs 6t if B4 ChcaUia fna.
TBC63 CO.tClIct( in,


